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MR SAYLES IS IN TOWN
Meeting of Council May Ba Called to 

Consider Question of New 
Contract,

Hr j F Rwil returned last niRht 
from a trip to Sulpfiur SprinRs, where 
he »« nt lo lns|>eot the water after It 
I,art rlarlfled by the method used 
l,v ihf »aUT company at that place.

Ur Hccil found the company furnlsh- 
inK < l• •■*r waler In which he hellevea 
then- arc no aubatancea Injuiioua to 
the 111 allh of the conaumer. The cltl- 
zcn> of Sulphur SprlnRs are well pleaa- 
irt wiUi iheir water aervlce and have 
iin (oniplalnt whatever to make con- 
(. rnlm; the quality of the water.

Ill nrv SaylcH of Abilene, whd ac- 
' 1 i.iniiiiiilcd l)r. Red to Sulphur Sprinim. 

rcniihi rt to Wichita Falls with him and 
|i Is prol.iilile that a nieetlnit of the 
1 iiiim il will be arraniced to lake up and 
rti flnii. ly settle the question of a new 
lotiiruri conrernlnR the Installation of
iiiftii.<.

hi ilie event that an nRreement can 
l,(.-iWi hi.rt by the water company and 
«oiiiieil. the company jiroposea to In- 
>i;ill s.,Mlina tanks at once, similar to 

.those iisert at Sulphur SprInRS.

POLITICAL NOTES.

till his forty-elRhth birthday William 
.1 lirvan addressed an audience o|( 10,- 
iHNi i.eople In ChIcaRO last nlRht. In 
his siieis-h he declared' that the doml- 
naiioii of politics by the favor-eeekInR 
I'oriMinitions was the Rreafeal of prea- 
1‘Ot diiy evils.

''.is the' result of a conference be- 
iwts'n Senator Aldrich and President 
Kooscveli. It Is rumored that an SRree- 
nient was reached whereby Aldrich 
will tiiieiiipt to Secure the paeease of 
IcitiKiailon much desired by the ptve- 
Irtciit,

Si-crciary Taft and Booker WaahinR- 
ton nrre bilied as the attracllons at a 
ncyro HiccilnK in WashinRton aeveral 
nlehts .iKo. Foraker'i lleutenants had 
armnKi'd to have some embarraBainR 
iiucstions put to Taft by the neRroea. 
T.ift »¡iH Infomied of the Irick and did 
not attend the meettnR.

In a svK'cch on the Aldrich bill In the 
Sinatc yesterday. Senator LaFollette 
«•ornfiilly rebuked those who have 
shown n dis|K>Bltion to Inject petty 
(picsiions of iwrtisanshlp Into the con 
siilcratlon '«f the measure. He vlRor 
oiisl> defended the president for his 
rt> |sisii of money In New York to allay 
the tiuiinrla) panic.

The Halley democrats at Sherman 
have adopted resolutions asking for a 
prlnnrv election fo rfhe selection «of 
rteleeates at large to the national con
vention.

COMES BACK TO FORT WORTH

Cattlemen's Convention Wilt Bs Held 
, in. Panther City Next Yssr.

Special to the 'nmss.
San Antonio, Tex., Mar. 20.—With 

the reflection of Ike T. Pryor as pref- 
Irteni and other former officers, anid 
the ebfMon of an executive committee 
and the selection of Fort Worth as the 
next meethiR place, the thirty-second 
annual convention of the Cattle Rala- 

) ers' Association of Texas adjourned to- 
. tlay.

Our Vacillatlnu PrstidsnL
In recommendInR to conRress the re

opening of the question of restoring to 
the army members of the Brownsville 
negro regiment summarily dismissed 
from the service nearly two years ago, 
the president emphasises two weak 
features of his In many respects unus
ually ' strong character—bia proneneaa 
to vacillate where important Issues are 
Involved and to abandon questions of 
principle from no higher motive than 
cheap party oxiiedlency.

Under all the circumstances the or
ganised "conspiracy of silence," upon 
which the president's drastic action 
was baaed, made every member of the 
company sufficiently Rullty after the 
act, whether a direct participant In the 
■booting up of the town or not, to Jus
tify his Instant dismissal from a ser
vice that exists for the purpose of U|>- 
holding law and order within Its pre
scribed sphere of action, and the rejmrt 
of the senate committee that Inquired 
Into the merits of the case fully Justi
fied his action In the matter. This ac
tion, based upon high motives of pub
lic policy, after a complete iindqrstand- 
iUR of the situation, should hav^ l>een 
flnul. There have been no develo|)- 
ments in the affair since then to ren
der the soldiers Individually and col
lectively less deserving of the punish
ment now. The only change that has 
taken place, except the larger endorse
ment of the president's action us the 
public became more fully acqiialntetl 
with the attendant facts. Is the change 
In the president's attitude toward tne 
matter.

The reason for this change Is thus 
analysed by the Courier-Journal: 

Having split his party wide open, and 
having steered hla man Taft against a 
stem party opitoslllon, the president 
apparently la moving heaven and earth 
for political advantage for himself and 
votes for the Taft faction. He has 
been playing on the labor strings for 
dear life In recent weeks. He now 
■bandona hla Brownaville stand as a 
means of capturing the negro support. 
Down South, where the republican 
strength Is derived largely from the 
colored race, it has been demonstrated 
that the most vigorous brushes be
tween the Taft faction and the "antis" 

III occur. The opiKMitlon to the pres
ident's man. In fact, aeema to be con
centrating its fight for the Southern 
delegations. The president's |>eremp- 
tory discharge of the Brownsville regi
ment has helped It to fight the presi
dent's man. That the president him
self should now see fit to-backtrack on 
the Brownsville affair Is not only a con 
cession of his own weakness, hut It Is 
also an admission that the opposition 
Is making It hot for him and hla can 
didate In a section which counts. Not 
only, then. Is hla position Inglorious 
surrender on the part of the president 
Individually, hut It la a triumph for 
Foraker, Fairbanks, et al.

Whether the Courier-Journal Is en 
tlrely correct in the above analyala of 
the Impelling motive. It is quite certain 
that auch Imprpsslon has obtaine<l a 
firm hold on the public mind.—Hous 
ton Post.

11,2ei,1«3 BALES.
OInsy Is Growing.

A reporter of the TIbmw visited Ol- 
ney yesterday. At present It Is the

♦ 10ST a  terminus’ of the Wichita Falla and

r Aaawiati^ p íe »  I  rapidly. Since laat July more than Ilf-
Washington, D. C.. Mar. 20 -  ♦

♦ The census report Issued today ♦
♦  shows that the cotton grown In ♦  »hev th»
♦ 1907, counting round bales as half GiMtiv whJh ih*
♦ 5 « n . ? Í L n K h . i : í '  «T «T w h ?cr.V :ie w T w n " .U .r .
♦ as against li.306,l«6 tmles in 190e! ♦imirliK* % hlT^oi>^n?n«'^r^.f” 'townA »tkv i  *''*^*^*' The oiienlUK of town
♦ 27Í?7 « u v e
♦  lion. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TWfl CUSTOM GUARDS 
SHOT TO DEATH

By Associated Prese.
Bl Paso, Tex.. Mar. 20.—Charles 

Jones and Charles Ixtgan, mounted cus
toms guards, were shot lo death last 
nfght by burglars. Their iKMiles were 
found today In the dry bed pf the Rio 
Uninde river.-

A MILWAUKEE TRAQEDV.

Shot and Killed His Wife, Then Fatally 
Wounded Himeelf.

By Associated Press.
, .Milwaukee, Wls., Mar. 20. -Ueorge 
Willoughby, manager of the Jewett A 
Sherman Company coffee and s|>lce 
mills, ^today shot and killed his wife, 
Floiene* Willoughby, at their home on 
l*ros|)ect avenue. Willoughby then 
flreil two shots Into his own breast snd 
1« not px|)ccted to receiver. Willough
by confessed lo the (Killce. The couple 
were prominent church workers.

M’hlle Mrs. WlIrHugbby wi.s asleep 
her husband chloroformed her and then 
she' her hehimi the left eur, causing 
Instant death.

of April, and many have already taken 
options on choice business lots.

Al pesent there are three lumlier 
yards at Olney and all of them are do
ing a goo<l business. At one yari) more 
than a dozen teanu  ̂from the ■urroiin<i- 
InK coiiiry were waiting to be liwded 
with lumber.

The iieople In and around Onley are 
pros|H‘roua and enterprising. In addi
tion to paying a lionua of 92n,lKM) to se
cure the railroad, they also gave the 
right -of way from the Archer county 
line to the town.

At iMiaent there la Just a littlq fric
tion lietween the owners of the new 
tnwnalte and those who own business 
pro|M‘riy In the old town, but II la 
thought that this will soon die out, and 
that the owners of the new townalte 
will render It to the Intereat of the biis- 
InesH men now localisl in the obi town 
to move their hulldlnga and rontenta 
to the new town. Many have uln>ady 
agrei-d lo a itroiHialMon,, of this kind.

TO VISIT ARMY PORT
JAPAN EXTENDS INVITATION FOR 

VISIT OF BATTLESHIPS TO 
ANY JAPANESE PORT.

CONSIDER ACCEPTANCE
President antf', Cabinet Held Confer

ence to Decide Whether to Ac
cept Invitation.

Rv AMOclated Piwm
Washington, I). Mar. 2U.—Thn 

Jsiianese government has extended an 
Invitation to the Anieriran government 
lo have the Atlantic luittleshlp fleet 
.visit any port In Jaimn on Its home
ward cruise around the world. The lu- 
vitallon was received at the Japanese 
embassy yesterday anil al once trana 
milled lo Hecretary Risit by AmbaaM- 
dor Takahlra. The question of lia ae-, 
ce|itanre or declination la being con
sidered by the president and his cabi
net today.

< H

Invitatioif WIH Be Accepted.
Uy Aaaoclaled Press.

WuahlnRion, I». Mar. 20.—Il la 
iindeniliMMl at lhe While Hoiiae that 
ihe Invitation of Jaiiaii for lhe Atlantic

and If Hll unite and work In ^1,, n.M-t visit lo Japanese port
the building of the new ¡on Its return voyage will be aeceiited.
-*•------- are that It w IlT^ the larges j i B i w r e l a r y  Root will this af

Yoiing county within the next jt^misin accept on liehalf of the 
, , . . . . .  ’ lean government the Invitation i

Notice to Labor Unions.
All local lalKir unions of this city are 

requested to aptailnt cominllteea to 
meet with a committee of the Carpen
ters' Union at M’eldman'a Hall on Rnp- 
day, March 29th, at 1:30 p. in., for the 
purpose of arranging a progruiii for fu
ture Joint meet Inga.

T. P. HICKMAN,
260-273-273 Pres't Carpenters Union.

gOutlok for Big Crop Still Projnlslng.
Hood reports sre Still coming con- 

rernlng the outlook for a good wheat 
'Top. The outlook la promising all 
oyer the Wichita country, the Panhan
dle and Tn the Big Pasture.

.M’lille the acreage planted in wheat 
n this Immediate vMnlty la not aa 
arKo as In former yeara. It la reported 
by persona who hava Inveatigated the 
rondliions, that the acreage in the Pan
handle above Vernon la exceptionally 
large. A large acreage la planted to 
»hi'at In tire Big Paatnre alao.

fUmoval Netica.
On and after March 1st, 1909, our of- 

win be located in the Brwin A 
>^Kle hullding. No. 809 Indiana ave- 
bue, where we -will be glad to meet all 
•»•iir patrona and friends. Respactfully, 
Itlchlta Falls Water and Light Co. 
-18 tf j CHA8. UALONB, Manager

Marriage licensee were laaued yes- 
»^•lay to C. M. Wllllaroa and Bilie Bell 
and to Edward Rosa and Bttle Debeck.

Our coffeeh are nnllke others. Try 
them, and be convinced. Kins - A

UAtf
and

White.

Poor awtber, at Majeetle tosishL

NO SUITS WILL BE PILEO.

Railroad Commlaaloners Declare They 
Ara'Without Authority to Sua. 

Austin. Tex., Mar. 20.—The ruilroad 
commiaalon does not contemplate the 
filing of anlta against the Texas and 
Pacific or any other line for failure 
to comply with the Improvement or
ders. according to a majority of the 
members, Colquitt and Storey; today. 
They declare that the commiaalon Is 
wihoiit power to sue the roads and 
that its lines are In excellent condì 
tlon. ,

FLOOD OF 1804
MAY OE EQUALED

By AssocUtad Praas.
Oalllpolls. Ohio, Mar. 20—The Indi 

cations today are for a dlsaatroaa 
flood.' The Baltfinore and Ohio rail 
way officials predicted that the freshet 
wUI equal that of 1884. All traffic will 
be lied up, for heavy rains, almost 
eqtial to waterspouts, have fallen 
throughout the Ohio valley and great 
damage' has already been dons. All 
aide streams sre pouring great vol
umes of wat^r Into the Ohio.

See *̂ the ex-professlonal. Col. Pete 
Randolph knock the two-baggar Satur
day afternoon. 26S-U

MaUnea 3; SO at Majedllc Satnrday.

Presh fmita and ynsaublas. King 
a  White.  ̂ >»•■«

New jNvfraa at MaJesUe toBitht

rhanrcH are that II will*be the largeal 
town In 
two years 

There Im already one national bank 
ui OIney, wlilrh la doing a nice liua|. 
neaa and la Ihe county depoallory, but 
the town la to have another, and plana 
for a neat brick building In the new 
town for Ha home have already Iteen 
drawn.

Ijiter-
Amer- 

of Jai>-
an to have Ihe batileahip fleet vlalt 
that roiinlry on Ita return voyage.

POLITICAL NOTES.

TOMORROW
IS

TAG DAY
Would Extend to Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma (Tty, Mar. 18.—W. N. Stin

nett, caahirr of Ihe Miners' Union 
Bank at Alderann, Okla., has l»een In 
the city for aeveral days In Hu- Inter- 
eat of Ihe pro|K>aed exleni^torr of the 
l,awlon and WlChlta (’'alia railroad 
from Ijiwtoh lo Oklaho|na City.

The proponed extension la not a new 
plan by any ineana, but Is receiving 
added Impulses Just at the iiresenl. ow
ing to the fact that the building of the 
road from Randlelt to Ijiwton la aa- 
aiired an<l work about to commence on 
that section of Ihe line.

M. Stinnett very logically claims 
that the section of the country to l>e 
covered by Ihe proposed line la what 
n'slly should be reached by Oklahoma 
City In a more complete manner than 
at preseni. and he la endeavoring to 
Interest rapitgl to Ihe eff*-c« that the 
extension may be built. He la san
guine of aucceaa.^
MEETINGS GROW IN INTEREST.

An editorial In Ihe New York Amer- 
. . . . .  .  .  lean. William K. Hearat'a paper, re-Olney la within twelve miles of the to aeveral rumors conoemlng

coal fields, and the contract for Ihe ex- posalble rourae of Iba 'Inda-
tenalon of the Southern lo the coal (^„^ence Irixigue" says that Ike Laa- 

Ihl* w«<ek.  ̂‘ gue will not auiipori Theodora Rooae- 
The roedbed lu>l ween thin city and WlllUm J. Bryaa, and adda:

OIney la In a|Jendld condition, at waa^-Th, independence party la golag to 
evidenced by the fact that the motor nominate Ha own candidate and la go- 
car In which the renorier made the »oia for him with a strength
trip, by courteey of the president and ,  heartiness In numbers that la 
auperlnlendenl of the road, who were ,  revelation to the older
In Ihe |)Brty„ made an average sfieed n»dder polltliwl oraanlaatlona. If 
of 80 mile« an hour.. That ta "gtdng „  ^„ea not elect this candidate of lU , 
some** and la conaldemidy faster than ,h», iwrtlciilar election. It la '
tralna are allowed to run on some ¡^y foundation for
roads that run Into Wichita Falla. doing so next time."

While there Ihe re|x>rtcr m elliTar., '
ence RIrholt,' J. F Ellla, Tom kempl --i.-»-i.i,...«  ir««Bin» nrini. ih . 
and A C. Barkley, alt formerly 

Irlty. Mr, «STklCt la Ihe agent o f  Ihe 
Southern at OIney. while.the others are 
engaged In different line, of hualneaa
and all aeem aatlsfled that OInev has " , *ih?.«rrnit^*H tat« ^
a great future and will some day rival L '""'!’ *"* "L'A'w"? Si-tdim yri
w . , M u r . „ .

.the,extra republican weight which Taft 
_____  jrarilea will handicap him ao much

Resolution Calling for Infcrwatlon on 'h"CorporstlAWalla to Pats. .honor, easily. The former guide of

LAID ON THE TABLE.

By Aasnclated Pman '
Washington. D. (V. Mar. 20 -^By a •he city 

vote of one hundred and forty-eight lo heavy root of coast Ian on hla face and
OT10 
flay
Init upon Ihe prealfJwit fo aupplr Infor takji

jiiallon on roriKiratlona wlhered by Iho Lff'ïe.Ha.a.i
i>un*au of roriKirntbrnt. ........... ...

* of one hiinfireo ano rnrTy-oiiciH lo — —  -- «we.« ««nt
htindrcl and fifteen. Ihe houa<- to- more n.sh than J;;
btld on the table a resolution rail- ''I . i^ lt ig «..»..IHBnl lo.Mi.nl» Infor had Isen out of imtrh with C hicago

Larges Attsndanca ef tha Weak Heard 
Or. Trustt Last Night.

An audience which almost filled Ihe 
entire auditorium at the Baptist church 
heard Rev. Oeorge W. Truelt Ih an 
earnest and eloquent argument for Ihe 
Christian life at the HapHat church 
laat nigh. At the conclusion of Ihe 
sermon nearly two score of hla aiidl- 
tòra signified a wish for prayers for 
their salvation and heller living.

The attendance laat night was larger 
than on any previous night and It Is 
safe to say that every person tn the 
audience was moved with strong,Im
pulse's for good.

The pastor and congregation moat 
sincerely and cordially Invila-y®* (a ■(- 
tend. "The meetings are held at 3:30 
and 8:00 p. m.

APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT.

Parants of Dead Scheel Chlldran Want
Lsglalatlon to Prevant Other Pirss.

By Aasociated Press.
,• Cleveland. Ohio, >lnr. 30.—Declaring 
their belief that no o.-a ttil be ho.1 ir 
aponalhle under the Ohio lawn forrihe 
fire which destroyed thf-Colllnwood 
school bnlldlng. In which OM hundred 
and aeventy-ffve children Ipet their 
Uvea, th# perenta of those wlto perlsb-1

Bishop Fowlar Oaad.
St Associated Frees.

New York. Mar 20.—R««v. Charles 
H. Fowler, Bishop of Ihe Methodist 
Ep)aCo|Ml church, died al hla home 
here today.

Bishop Fowler was born In Buford, 
Ontario, August II, 1837. He organla- 
od collegee at Pekin and Nankin. China 
and made a trip around the world In 
the Interest of the missionary work 
of hla rhurch.

It would take a 
gijod deal of Induairioua pumping bn 
the |Hirl of the «crttK-a to get any Ideas 
on local affairs out of him. The word 
Bryan rame out at ihe first 'pump*I 
'Bryan la the only thing In sight for 
the denux'rala/ be said 'No Oovemor 
JfdiDBon nor no Woodrow Wilson la go
ing lo cut In on the Nebraskan. You 
can tell everywhere you' go that Bryan 
la stronger thap ever before. *rhe peo
ple are talking and thinking Bryan 
more than eevr."'

In Ita Issue of March 91k the Wash
ington Herald printed the following In
terview with) (Jeneral Kelfer, forinev 
apeeker of the hoese of repreaentaUveaSenator Bryan Critleally III 

apprebenaion la felt this afternoon eon-
cerning Sénalor Bryan of Florida, who 
la III In the Provdlence hoapUal In this 
cKy'wItb typhoid fever.

THE MINE WORKERS 
. ADOPT ASSESSMENT

By AMOdatad presa.
Indianapolis, Ind., Mar. 20.—The as- 

linnal convention of the United Mine 
Workers of America today completed 
Ita diacnaaion of the report of the wage 
scale committee byaectlons. The first 
section was adopted today. This sec
tion levies an aaaetisment of (0  cents 
a month on all membera of tha organ! 
sat Ion.

GOVERNOR GUILD BETTER.

HIs CeedKlen SItewa a Sllght Impreva- 
ment— Hopa far Hls Recovery.

Br Aasoelated Preaa.
_  _______  Boetoa, Maas.. Mar. 80.—The eondl-
a meeting held in thè vfllése lo-ltion of Oovoraor Corti« Oulld Jr. todey 

day decided to appeal to PreaMent ‘ shows a altght Improvameat The gov- 
Rooaevelt ter ali in obUlnIns thè ea- emor fall aaleep sbortly after 11 ofcloek 
Bctaeat of a maasoi« that will resalt Isat alghL HI« aloaiher laalad wall 
la thè prwreaUMi OC Nke Area. .. tato tha MorstsE- . / " i -

i am a delegate to the national eoa- 
ventlon from my Htate. I am a Taft* 
man and shall strictly follow my la
st riictlona and nae my Infloeoce Ur 
nominate and elect Taft. Taft ^  
probably some enemlea becanae of hla 
Roosevelt afnilallon, and alao beeanae 
people baseman Idea he would too d os^  
ly follow Roosevelt’s Idees when •!•«* 
ed. I don't believe, howeYer, he w l^  
Taft la a man of Independeaoa or 
thonght and moral .courage to npbdd 
hla Independenca. I would vou  for 
Pairbanka If he were nominated. He 
la aa eaceMeal men, and has the confi
dence of Ih# peopiq. Shaw la alao a 
•oed man. mui beecmM of Oor-
lelyott's boom, I wonder? Taft, I 
am afraid, will have a pretty lurd time 
of It lo seilafy the people after the 
alrennoua administration of Rooacvelt. 
Many people applaud Rooaevelt when 
he Jumps up and m a k er« speech or 
some other note«. They’reGinder thb 
Impression be la doing iMnga. But 
Taft will gain the confidence of the 
people If only given a fair chance.

Anether Outfit fer Randlatt.
One of the snb-eoatradora on tha 

I-awton. Wlchla Pall« aad NorthwaaC- 
em ' railroad panned tbrongh Lawton 
Inst «venias lor Raadlett. Ha had 
fondona taanm and gradfns enUH aad 
caaa overlud from Ardmore.—Law* 
ton D saw er^
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New Designs in Spring
Opening Display of the Latest SchloM Models in 
Bf ht'Weight Suits, Overcoat and Raincoats from 
the Master Tailors and Designers, SCHLOSS 
BROS. A  G>., Baltimore and New York.

We have now received and have ready to show 
you our full Spring Line of the famous 
“ SCHLOSS CLOTHES.”  We want you to see 
them; we want to get your opinion. We think 
it about the handsomest collection we’ ve ever 
seen, but—we bought it for YOU—it’ s vou 
we’ re trying to please—so we want to kbow 
what YOU think.

Come and See OUR 
SPRING OPENING
One thing you can Im? sure t>l—tjurility. We 
and the makers behind jis, atwolutely guaran
tee everything l)earing the "Schloss” labtd.

*(■

Also a splendid showing o f new things in 
Men’s and Bojrs* Furnishings, selected es- 
pecially,for the best Spring Trade, s s

tt"Tfo 1907 Bv

rbss B ros.&CI
încClothes Makers,1_ 

DAtTiMoarW Nk w Vork.

FOR MEN
(Quality’s a certainty. And the style is right; 
right up-to-the-minute. The attractiveness you 
can see for yourself and the Fit is better tlum 
most made-to-measure Clothes. So, as far as 
we can see, there’ s n o t h i n g  desirahli- 
left out in this new Spring stock. Come and 
see it if yon are ready to buy or not-ryou <lon’ t 
have to buv unless vou want to.. If you like, 
you can pick out your choice now, while the 
stock is complete and we V ill reserve your se
lection until later.

NEW SPRING SUITS
We've got them—all kinds and plenty of them 
come and see them at the store. You’ ll find wy 
have everything that's fresh and stylish—what 
some people "call "good form.”  Single am 
double breasted suits in all the new modids. 
fabrics and patterns—every one hand^ 
desirable and our prices are ns l o w c a n  
make them an<l “ make 
a living.” Spring suits

4 I

THIS S T O R E D  HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CEmS FURNISHING GOODS 
IN WICMTTA FALLS. GIVE US A  CALL

Collier Ä
.. i ' 'f

m m m m
* \m m m m m m m m m

i

Coker's

Grocery
Tskphons S33

Prompt Ddivery
Tbs best pUcc to bay grocertes 
Ws wait op ^oa courteously and 
qn ic)^ .'
y

THI« »TOflE It NEW.
(

Lsborlng men and fsrmeni—Let 
me Mve you money.

’ “<r M S

C  R. COKER,
Next door to Majoettc thoatro.

FIFIT APPLICANTS
MANY ENTRIES FOR CLERK-CA^ 

RIER EXAmTnATION HERE TO
MORROW.

3- Ü

Ì .
h

J.H.PEtllTT
The oM\ .
Reliable
Tailor

R u  opened, hit tailor shop tk the 
rooms spstslrs over Tullts’ paint shop 
end scrtlelts your ordors. It you like 
to bo drossy, then hsvs him' msks 70s 
s  suit AO work tasrantesd.
Call and sss my new Spring Samples. 

Clssnlng sad Hspstrlag s Spsolslty 
Suits ^ w a d  whOs yoa wait

HIGH sgiool BUILDING
Is'PISce Where Examination Will Ba 

Held— tome Ragulationa aa to 
Eligibility. -

Tomorow la the data sat for the ex
amination of appllcanta for poaltiona 
aa city mall rarriera. KOur rarrlers 
and several aubatitntea will be appoint
ed from the ellKlbl« Hat of thia exami
nation.

Poatmaater Bacon baa received 
somethinc like thIrty-elKht applicationa 
and In all it la expected that about 
fifty persona will Uke tba examination.

W. B. Luna, of the postal civil aar- 
vlce board will conduct the examina
tion. which will be held at the high 
acbool building, beginning at 9 o'clock.

la the pamphlet of Inetnictlons to 
applicants la found the following infor
mation:
Parsons Who Shall Not Be Examined.

No person la eligible to an examina
tion:

(a ) . Who la not a cltlxen of or does 
not owe allegiance to the United 
States.

(b ) . Who. on the date of the exami
nation. la under the minimum or over 
the maximum age llifiltatlba, required.

(c )  . Who has any of the'following 
defects: Inaanity, tuberculoats, paraly- 
Bia, epilepsy. bUndnesa. totql dsafneaa, 
loss of speech, losa of both arms or 
both legs, losa of arm and leg, badly 
crippled or deformed hands, arma, feet 
or lega, heart dtsease, locomotor atax
ia, cancer, Bright's diaeaae, diabetes.

(d) . TAHio la addicted to the habit' 
usl use of intoxicating llquora to .ex

tol. Who la enlisted In the Udlted
States arpiy or navy and has not se
cured permission for his examination 
from the aecretary of war or the nary, 
reapectirely. (Written permlaslon 
must be filed with the formal applica
tion.)

(f)  . Who within approximately one 
year has passed the same examination 
for the same office for which he again 
desires to apply. This restriction ahall 
not Apply to parsons who, having taken 
one annual examination, desire to take 
the next annual examination, althongh 
a full year may not have elapsed.

(g ) . Who has been dlamlesed from 
the federal eerrice for delinquency or 
nUecondpet within one year preeedlng 
tub date of hla application.

(h) . Who has tailed .after probation 
to racalvt abaointe appofiitment to the

Every Farmer 1
As well ae every bueineaa man should have a 
bank account.
W H Y?

Because
Your money is safer in the Iwink than anywhere 
else.
Paying your billa by check is the simplest and 
most convenient method.
Your check becomes a voucher for the debt paid. 
It irives yon a better standing with the boainess 
men.
Money in the bank Strengthens yonr credit. _ 
A  bank account tenches, helps and jenconrages 
you to save. •J V 1
This bank does all the book-keeping. . , j
Your l)atik book is a record of your businesa.'
To those desiring Banking connections with an 
Old Established Bank, we extend our services.

The First 
National Bank

U. S. DEPOSITORY,
W ich ita  P alls, T x x a s .
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W. r . Jourdan Furniture Co.
“The Home Furnishers”

HAVE YOU INSURED
your household ifoods, dwellings, etc. since coming to 
town? NO! Well there is little gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the best King'us up and our representative 
will do the rest. ^

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

I 4 V è

Ornamental Sheet Metal
, WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roof^, Skyluhts, VentilatorB, Cut- 
tering and m st daM Tin Work.

---- RERAtmtMQ A mRECiALTY ----

Phone 871^

w m m m m

BURGESS &  CO.

We pride in the fact that 
— we buy the—

BEST o f
j^erything

and in addition give cour
teous and prompt service. 
Give us your March trade 
and we'll strive to please• • • • syou...........................................

W M  >  m s
PHONB 60

poslUoa for vUeh ks sgsla sppUss 
vttkls OSS rear Mxd tks date of the 
sspIrsUos d  his pratisUaaaiT sarvtos. 

(I). Who hss marts a taiM stats- 
Mt la his appUcaUos. or has bass 

sallty of traad or rtsosit la aay aiaa- 
asr eoaasrtsrt with his applloatloo or 
saamlaatloa, or has bssa (ullty of 
ertSM or tafamoas or aotbrloaalr dls- 
grsosfa) eoadaet.

(j). Who has bora dlscharasrt tor 
rtsssKloa fî om tbs military or naval 
ssrvlcs of ths Ualtort Statss uadsr aso- 
tlon IMS. Rsvlssrt Btatatss.

Ths exaninatton wUI bs along the 
following lines:

1. Spelling: Twejtty words of aver
age difficulty in common use. t. Arith
metic: embraces addition, subtraetloo, 
multiplication ând divistoa of whole 
nunLera, and common sad decimal 
fractions. S. Letter writing: Test In 
the use of the English Isngnage tor 
business correspondence. 4. Penman- 
manshlp: Marked on legibility, rapld- 
tty, neatness and general appearance. 
6. Copying ftom plain copy: An exact 
copy of a few printed liaee. In com
petitors handwriting. 6. Oeography: 
Questions relating to the bonadarles of 
States, and to capitals, largest cities, 
rivers and other bodies of arater, and 
the location by States of prominent 
cities.

We wish to notify our friends and 
customers that we are again agents 
for the oldest and beat binder on earth. 

The Deerlng Ideal,
and that all that are In need of repairs 
we would very much appreciate If you 
would hand us a list of such parts 
Wanted, that we may be able to accom
modate one and alL 
3«S tf JACKSON BROS.
Undertakers and Licensed Bmbalmers.

The boiled ham we 'offer Is the beat 
we can obtain. Compare It with what 
you are now using. Sliced just like 
you want It, 30c a pound.

TREVATHAN A BiJtND.

Too know what you are getting 
every time you order a pound of Cha 
A Sanborn’s coffee. The quality Is al
ways the same. J. L. Lea Jr. 264-3t

Married. >
By Justice Brothers In this city last 

night, Edward A. Ross to Etile Debeck.

Blue Flame Perfection oil moves are 
safest. Maxwell’s Hardware.' 166-M

Just received, a fresh shipment of 
Lowney’s candies. Ralph Darnell 151-tf

J .  R  l y i E
C O N TR AC iSoR  
A N D  B U I L D E R

PHONE 13«

Rapair W«rk and Building a 
Spacialty

WiohUa Falls. Taxas

REPAIRING
Is there any known piece of me- 

chaalsm that works as stsadlly 
as a watch?

Only one—the human heart.
What treatment should a watch 

receive?
It should he regularly cleaned 

and readjusted.
How often should this be done?
At least once a year.
Is It wise to neglect this?
ft Is not.
For what reason?
Because the delicate parts of e 

watch wear out quickly It al
lowed to run while dirty.

la It real economy to spend s dol
lar or so to have s watch kept 
In right condltkm?

It asauredly Is.
Who .Is competent to do the best 

wdfk?
FonvUle'e Jewelry Store..

1

A. S. Fonvillcp
Jgwgigr and Optidaa. ̂

Sullivan & Ryan

Contractor« in 
Cement^ W ork.

•lOEWALK«, CURB«, FLOORS 
AND FOUNDATION WORK 

A BFKCIALTY

An W ork Gua!rante«<l
Fheoe No. «0.

Don’t Oose Your BiuTding Contract
----- 'n il yon get our figure« on both—
COMGRKTE mnd LUmmER

PHONE 233 ' Reed-Brown &  Co.

y

u:

U«B OUR KINO

aad your coel tronMea will ceeae, tor 
the coal we deal la la always of the
highest grade of enperior excellence. 
It makes a clear, clein fire that caa be 
properly fdgulated for all Unde of 
cooking or beating, becanee U la real 
ooal, and not a compouad of poor coal, 
dirt, dest, alate aad sladL

I-"’'
WICHITA ICI COMFANV, 

Phene No. • W. W. Reberteoa, Mgr.

Leads it8 
Line!

Appo'.ntaMQle aitraellva, »  
restaaraat aaai,

Kesp'ng and aervlag kh« bee« 
things to eat.

Seavon’s freah vianda, eoohid 
In right way,

Meals BM»st enjoyahle her« 
every day.

Ja here la Um place for «  short
every day. 

rre la the p 
order nies,

*I>)otheome aod whoteeoase, al
1  popolar price, 

r the ledi 
at seieol, 
dlooere 

rvloe e^rreet.

Hall for the ladies, aa apari- 
mant seieol,

Sunday dlooere a speolalty, 
serví

Come Into Smiths, It Is strictly 
first rats,

A saodem dining placa, right 
up to date.

Pllow the crowd which comes 
every day,

Enjoy finest food at Smiths 
New Cafe.

Ü . #C. 9MITM,
PROPRI BTOB.

I H

’’tl

ROBERTSON’S 

DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H I N G  
I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R .
Af u m e s  a n d

FINE, STATION-
ERY i-t

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E

INDIANA AVÌENUE

M R Ê m m m m m Ê Ê m Ê m m m

! M

'n il«  Wkhito Falk Route**
The Wichita Falls A Northwsstem Ry
................ . . .  Systsm.....................

Tims Card BNectIve January 12vh. 
To Frederick, Dally, Leave

WIchiU Fells................... 3:4i p. n .
From Frederick.* Dally, ar

rive Wichita Falla . . . ..r.|l:S0 a. m. 
New Time Card far Wiehite Felle and 

teuthem, Effective Feh. 2«th.
Leaves Wichita Falls..........S:10p.
Arrives Sooth Junction.......... 3:10 p.m.
Arrives Lakeview ................. 3:60 p.m.
Arrives Archer City...............6:16 p. m.
Arrives Anaerene ................. 6:66 p.m.
Arrives OIncy ..‘ ......................6:40p.m.
I>eaves OIney ........................ .7:30a.m.
Arrives Anaarene.........1:16 a. in.
Arrives Archer City............. .1:66 a. m.
Arrives WUson.................... ..6:46a.m .
Arrives Lakeview..................10:30a.m.
Atrirea Sooth Jonctloa.......10:46 Am.
Arrives Wichita Falla........ 11:00Am.

C  L. FONTAINE. 0. P. A.

Plumbing,
\ ""

SteRin and Hot W at« Hating 
«atimatea mada fraa. A ll  
kinda of Phanbing repairing 
dona by praetieal plumban. 
Wa alao eany in atoek the 
EcHpaa and the Robirta 
natural atone germ proof Fil- 
tara. Located at dtF ball 

building *Pbonà 806.

NiGHnii PLiiMBne co. Í •
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'  W ^ta Daily Times
WbRehed Dally Exeept SunSay.

/ /  —By—
. /  ' Th* Time* Publishing Compwty. 

/  (Prtntsrs and Publishers.)

PublUlMd at
TImM BulMIng» liMlIaM Avmim^

Ofn««r« an4 Dlraolors:
Yraak K e ll.., '......................ÍPrMideat
■d H ow ard ......V . P. and OenT M’gr
O. D. Anderion.........Sec> and Treaa.
&  B. Huff. Wiley Blair, T. C. ThatcB- 

er. N. Henderaon.

(Tboae baTlns frlenda or rela 11 re* 
riattine In or out of Ute city wlll con
tar a taror by reportlng aame to thè 
Tlmea. 'Phone—Office. 1C7, realdence, 
U L—Editor]

IBntered aa aecond ciana mater July 
L 1907. at the poatofflce at Wichita 
Talla. Texaa, under the Act of Coo- 
(rasa of March 3, 1879.]

•ubacriptlon Rate*:
By the year (mall or carrier).fS.OO 
By the month (mall or carrier)....60 
Qy the Week (mall or carrier)....16

‘TOMORROW.'

The Ohio republican platform which 
the Chlcaco Reoord-Henld clalma waa 
examined and approrod by Prealdent 
Rooaerelt and Mr. Taft tarora “ the re
duction of repreaentatlon In consreae 
and the electoral collece In all Btatea 
of ihia union where white and colored 
cltlcena are dlafranchlaed.” 

la thia a aop to the negro la the hope 
of aoothlng hla wounded feeltnga? If 
It la not mere buncombe then why doe* 
not the republican congreae. now In 
aeaalon. proceed along the propoaed 
line?

It la “tomorrow" for tariff rerlalon; 
“tomorrow" for currency and banking 
reform; “tomorrow" for vigoroua and 
effective proaecutloa of truat mag
nate*. And to the negro with reapect 
to the propoaltlon referred to It 1* “to
morrow” and It will be “tomorrow” 
forever and forever, because it la well 
understood that the republican party 
would not dare to reduce the represen
tation as suggested.—The Commoner.

Mr. Hendry, of the real estate firm 
of Conway A Hendry, Okl^oma City, 
is here today and yesterday went over 
to OIney to arrange for a town lot sale 
on April 16tb. Mr. Hendry’s firm will 
have charge of the sale and are msk' 
Ipg preparations to advertise It exteo' 
sively. T___

E. A. Dale of Electra was In town to
day on business.

Ed Howard............. General Manager
& D. Donnell................. ;.CIty Editor.

Wkhlta Falls, Texas, March 20th, 190d.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tor County Tax Assessor:
W’ . J. BULLOCK. 

fPor District and County Clerk 
' W. A. REID.
Por County Judge; 

M. P. YEAGER.
Por Sheriff and Tax Collector:

A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

PUr County Treasurer;
TOM W. McHAM.

Por Representative 106th Diatrict, 
O. E. HAMIL’TON of Childress.

New pictures and songs at Majestic.

The Kourt House Klick will make 
the Elks fan the microbes of the atmos
phere Saturday afternoon. 268-lt

Oh. that lirohurger, a funny one, a 
big laugh, at Majestic tonight.

Phone 333. Our work speaks for ' R 
Try the Wichita Falla Laundry Co. 

self. . 260-30t

The Kourt House Klirk extends a 
special invitation to their friends to at 
tend a supper of Elk meet Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the ball park. It

New songs at Majestic -tonight.

Manners and customa of Australia 
very Instructive, at Majestic.

Oh. that llmburger and the trouble 
It caused, at Majestic.

An uncle by marriage; funny situa 
tlons In a family affair, at Majestic.

Matinee 3:.30 Saturday at Majestic.

Quick Meal Stoves
A stove that is always readyl
A stove that makes no smoke, smell or 

ashes.
A safe stove! an economic stoves! a 

clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to operate!
A stove that has revolutionized ‘*cook- 

ing."anc| has transform ed the druda- 
I ery of the kitchen w ork into a pleas4 

ant pastime.

A  QUICK M E A L  Stove
will (1o any and all work that can be done on a woorl or cos', only with-
thc diffoeencr tliat the "Quick Meal’ * does it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more agreeable and reliable way. A full line of Quick Meals on exhi-
bitioa at KERR tt HI RSH’S Hardware Store, 
era; everything in aeaaouable goods at

Refrigerator*, Fnei-

KERR & liURSH
The MAJESTIC RANGE People

lO l

Give Us Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please ydu. We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies ^

And All Kinds of
Dried fruits, currônts and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets/ Call oh 
us when you,need grocer
ies. W e ’can supply your  
wants. Yours truly,

_ Erwin & Mclntire
^  ■ J!

The Price Making Power
o r  ROOK A D U K E  o n

High Grade Merchandise!
We are the first to cut the “ Price” on Good Merchandiac when there is a decline m

w V...
the Eastern Markets. .Note these special prices for ; : ;;

10 DAYS, COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th

9-4 PEPPEREiX SHEETING
Our regular price 30c, ten days
sale nrice________________ _________EuieJVsale price.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC
No. I Grade, our regular price 1 I  ^  
ICC. 10 davs .sale once_______X15c, 10 days .sale pnce.

PERCALES
Our entire line of loc Percale.s,in 
ten days sale at________ ___ ___O C

AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAMS
Our regular loc grade, ten days 6c
sale price __________________ ___

LADIES’ HOSE
15c Ladies’ Hose go iu this 10c
great 10 days sale ? t .......... ..

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS
White stiff bosom Shirts go in 
ten days sale at.......... ...........

LONSDALE BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
Our regular price 15c, 10 days %

HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Our regular price was 12^^» 10 
days sale price_______ _________ lO C

CAUCOES
The very best grades our price 
during 10 days sale only____ ^___ O C

THREADS
J. and P. Coats thread originally 5c
sold fof 6c, our 10 days price.

LADIES* SUMMER VESTS
Our regular 13c grade, 10 days 
sale price ....... .... ... ___________•  2 ^

10,4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Our regular 32JÍC quality, 10 O C ^  
days sale price___________ ___ « O C

Tk« Price 
Makiag Howae ROCK & DUKE Wkkiu Falla,

mmmmßmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnm
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BIG C A R S
FURNITURE

Just Received and must be sold at BARGAIN 
PRICES. Everything new, good and cheap.

:YOURS TO  PLEASE:
I

JO B  B A R N E ’TT
THE BIO FURNITURE DEALER,  ̂ WICt^lTA FALLS, TEXAS.

mÉm ÉmmmÉtÉmÉ̂ p0 ÉmmÉmÉmÈmmn9m$mê9ê9t$ßn9m mmmmmm

m

L .  H .  L A W L E R i
------W n X  DO TODE  ^

Q a r b « r  W o r k
To suit yon ; and osn gito you

n r C n id  b a t h
Half flatting.. 
Bbsvfl,

.86f

dhsmpoo,.
B sth .-~ .. .V k

M O O R E  &  R IC H O tT
D E A U ^ I N

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
. 1

,r
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Only T k / r  C A I E 2  Days Onhr
SATURDAY- 
Slid MONDAY TAG SALE SATU RD AY 

and MONDAY

SATURDAY  IS  QOiMO TO B E  A GREAT *‘TAQ .DAŶ ^

For The I Benefit of THE CITY PARK
so WILL SÀTURDAY AMD mOMDAy B E  A

G REAT T A G  SALE O N  RBHNANTS
■ AND MEN’S FELT HATS AT-

P. PENNINGTON CO M PA N Y 'S
Silk Remnants 

Tag Sale, One>HaIf Price.
Silk RemnanU in one, two and three yard piecca, 
Tag Sale, one-hall price.

50c 
25c

II .00 yard Silk RemnanU, Tag Sale price yd. 
60c yard Silk RemnanU, '* •' “  "

W ool Dress Goods. '
In reninanU from 1 to 6 yards, auiUble for waisU, 
kkirta and children’s dresses. Tag Sale one-hall 
Original price. _ .

Lawn, Gingham and Calico Remnants
Tag Sale one-hall former price.

6lc
Outing Flannel

UTcOn*ing Flannel in remnants of one-half 
to 7 yanl pieces, Tsg .Sale ONK-H.M.K 
I’RICR or per yanl (by the piece)..............

Table Damask.
In short lengths, sniuble for small tables; «ould 
alao made goods napkins—Tag Sale One-Half former 
.prices

Table OU Cloth.
One-half to two yards in the piece. Von will lie 
surprised at the Tag Sale price on Oil Cloth.

Embroidery, Lace and Toweling
Remnants. It's a sin to sell them at Tag Sale only 
One-Half the regular price.

Your Money Will do Double i ;/ ) i Remnahtsat Tag Sale

Men’s Nobby Fur Hats.
f3.00 Hats in Telescopes, Mascot and AI- ||A A P 
pine. All new styles of this SpHng’s \  /  / Q  
buying, choice during the tag sale only. . . .

’ Men's Staple Fur Hats.
In OakoU, Lak>o, Columbia and Rig 4

13.00 HaU, including the Beaver brand.. .  $2.25
f2,50 ‘1 Tag Sale price only ................  $1.95

Boy’s Fur Hats. ^
11.60 Roy’ s llaU, Tag Sale price ..............  $1.10
1 1 . 0 0  .................... . " ...............  75c

A  W onderful Shirt Bargain.
Spot Casli Did It.

The factory had to hare the moiie>-, and for spot cash 
wre secured this lot of shifts st s cut price.

Act Quick, They Won’t Lait Long.
Oiie lot of Men’s 11.00 Shirts,. Tsg Sale price 69c 
O n e .............  66c ................................ ...  39c
One “  “ 60c ”  . "  ”  35c

Men’s W alk-Orer Shoes and Oxfords
at greatly reduced prices for tli's Tog f.tlc.

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY

WANT ADS.

m m m M M M m m m m m m m m m m tm m

The BARGAIN
- 1

FLOODGATES
A R E  NOW  OPEN

“ Like a Torrent from NiaEnrn" a mighty wave of hu
manity poured into our store Wednesday, the ooeniog 
day of our Mightv Sale, and irresisteblv carried away 
thousands of the startling bargains we are offering the 
people. Never in the history ot) Wichitd 'Falls mer
chandising have there been enacted 'suCh a scene of 
rushing activity. . '

I

People Know 
Î

a goo<i thing when they see it. They are scrambling 
for their share of our stock that is being" sacrificed. 
Every day will be a crush dav. Stock will soon be 
broken, so htirry in and get all the meiThandise you 
need for you will never btiy it again at these ridicunus- 
ly low prices. Everything to go. •

NUn, . STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Phone 198. Wichita Fells.

”  ' ' • ' .

TIN SHOP-

Pure Water
Thee« Dajrs u  an Item 

W orth Considering.

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain „water from the 
time it falla on yonr roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure' and clear.

We Know How.

Better^SEE U S'A bout iL

e

♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FOR RBNT—Nlosljr fumUbed rooeiu. 
707 Auattn st. 242-31

FOR 8ALK or Egchsage—Pair pooles. 
Fine driver«. Dr. J. W. DuVal. 241-tf
WANTED—A oompeteni Durae want« 
poaltion. Inquire at Deniaon hotel.

__  ____  _  2«4-2t
FOR avi-B—Cabbage and tomato 
pl.in'.a. W. H. Downing, aoulh of No- 
Ur'a «tore.'* - 24 Mt
FOIt URNT--A motlern four-room cot- 
luis« un the hill. Apply to 8. T. Cof- 
field. _  _  '244-3t
FOR 8.VI.R—Or will ahlp with other 
purtlea, twenty head of fat hog«. Phone 

I. 244-3t
FOR BADE—Bgga from full blood 
While Plymouth Rocka; per aettlng 
of fifteen, fl.OO. H. J. Bachman, phone 
10». 243-6t
Fo r  RKNT—Nicely fumlabed room, 
auttable fur one or two gentlemen, 
cluee In. Apply to W. M. Huey at the 
Time« office. 262-tf
FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahrd room 
for one or two gentlemen; cloae to 
good boarding- houae. 1101 Indiana 
avenue. 262-4t

—  ■— --------' ------- ii— - ..
kXAK RBNT—To couple without chil
dren, one of the niceat located cotlagea 
on the hill, completely furnished. Will 
rent for the summer. Anderson A Pat
terson. ' 244-21

J V
fS i .V ,

Professional Ads
aUFP, BARWI8B è HUFF

ATTORlfIT« • AT-LA W.
Room 18 i  18 Koop A 

Loakor Blook also raar 
First National Bank.

DR. J. V A N D IG R IFF,
•  ̂ 4

VITCRINARY SURQION.

Located at the O. K. Wagon Yard Is 
WIchIU Falla. Treats all dlaMsas o«r^ 
abla on cows and horses. NIsht calls. 
Phone 610.

A, A. H U G H ^ ,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.

WANTED—Blight boy between age of 
12 and 16 years who wants to learn the 
prining husineaa. Apply to manager 
of the Time«. 2S4-lt
FOR 8AI.B— At a bargnin. good gentle 
farm team, wagon and baniees. '-Muai 
sell at once ta pay mortgage. Mrs. 
Bhipley, 1002 Ohio avenue. 244-3t

We receive four shlpmenta of cream 
ery each week and guarantee It to lie 
the beat butter on this market. 36c a 
pound. Try it.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Swift’s Premium lard, hama and 
breakfast bacon. Best yet. King .A 
Whit«. 2624Ì

i The Jones I.«nd Company Is now lo
cated In Ilooift No. 1 over the City Na 
tional hank. 243-3t

(I am preparsS to fill orders for ice 
cream and iocs 1 i any quantity. Ralph 
Darnell. 26« tl

Heins pure cider vinegar In bulk at 
«6c lier gullcm. J. L. Ijba Jr. 2C«-2t

p r fc
iiaranleed l>iwn Hose at the right 

Maxwell’a Hardware. 264-tf

Saturday matinee, 3:30, Majestic.

Remember, matinee 3:30, Majestic.

Rooms—City National Bank Butidins. 
Wichita Falls, Taxas.'

r. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTORNUT-AT-LAW.

kMMty Attomay WIchIU Consty 
Notary Publie.

M ice Over Farsurs aask 
Tnut Ooaapasy.

DR. BOGER,

DKNTIST.

Omoe In .Kamp A Laakar AulMfSA 
•vae Featofriea. Hours fram S a. Mb 
U  IS m. and frem 1 s. nt. %a I  p. m.

on. W. H. FELDER.
-DKNTIST-

krathWest Corner 7th stresl, 
Ohio Avenus.

riOBlTA FALLS. T*XAA«

t. T. MONTGOMERY, I 
A tto r n st -A t -L a w., 

Office—Over FÁrmers Bank moi 
TrustCompeny.

Fi:ti!ts Fells. - - i Tests

ÍÍ. HENDERSoS!̂
Attarn«y.át4.a«b

. Offles. Kanp A l.aak«r Rloek. . . .

’ Collier A^ Heodrtcka_ exclusite 
agents for Buster Brown and Buddy 
Tucker fine clothva.. 260-tf

Just received, a fresh ahipment of 
Lowney's candies. Ralph Darnell 261-tf

Just .received a large shipment cf 
fresh cboeolate and cream candles at 
the Cream Bakery. 244-3t

Get your wife a "Parfectloa” pecan 
cracker from Kiag A Wklta. U3-tf

mmmmmmm
E R C H A  N T  
- T A I L O R —J . M. H O O P E R "

“ THE LIVE W IR F ’
•m um r a.o o m  A U ¥ tt -

A n a t t y ,  
' well dreaacd 
and w /f 1 1 
g r o o m"c <1 
m a n  i tn • 
preahea otii- 
eraaaa“ liye 
w i r e ”  o f  
b u s i n e a a 
e n e r g y. 
while th e  
p o o r 1 jr 
dreaaed i a 
(| u i c k 1 y 
pnaaed up aa 
a ‘ ‘ d e a d  
one.”  : -v

I’ricea can 
b e found 
hcie to fit 
your pocket 
and suits to 
fl t y o u r  
form  . alao. 
The prices 
vary accord
ing to (jual- 
ity of goods 
but the tail* 
oriog ia al
ways t h e  
aame- first  
c l a s s  in 
e v e r y  re-, 
s|>ect.

1

ISSM Sf >SSSSSSS»»A»»SSAS»»»M »SSSSS»< I f |  1111M II •
JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
A. NEWSY, Viee PresIdenL

P. P. LANaFONO, Caaihler.
W. L. frOBERTSON, Aast Caahie«

City National Bank
CAPITAL R , n ^  n $ 75,000.00
SiuphiB and Undhridsd Profits 1^ , 000XM)

We offer to the bfiaiocsa public Um services of a raUable and con* 
aorvalive banking Inatllntion, that Is at all UmSa prepared to grant 
aoj favor copdatwit with aouad baakln^. Call and sea ua.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. 
........................... .. .....................I

I .

i i
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Take the. “Grape Cure” 
and ^eep Your Health

This may sound a little queer but here’s what it 
means: ,

Pure Grape Juice is one of the greatest tonics 
known. It has been said that a drop of grape juice 
will do more to help you keep your health while you 
have it and will help you to quickly regain it if you 
are ill than any other tonic known.
We sell the “ Vineland”  brand of pore grape juice, 
which is produced from the finest of the famous Jer-v 
sey Concords grown in and near V’ ineland, New Jer* • 
sey. T '
The juice is so rich flint it can he diluted with water 
if desired.
Pints, 25c; quarts, SOc. j.

NUn, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WichiU FalK Tasas. Phooa 232.

mmmmmm
m m m m m m m Ê m m m m m Ê m

W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE
AND ROCK ISLAND

_  ^

Farming Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements mannfactured 
and we invite you to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction.) W e 
also have a full line of • - -

BUILDERS HARDW ARE
Tinware, Qneeiisware, Granite ware. Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves
Yon can find what you want in this line of 'goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods, - -

Robertson - Russell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

A PR0riTABL.Y INVESTMENT
—  ■ . la to oqnip yoar honao wlUi a modern

aanlUry bath room. It will add to
tho money value of your property;
but what is of more vital, importance,
the naaorance that It ta abaolutefy aan-
Uary and of perfect rlennHaeaa, which
only open irtumbina and modem fix*
turee can glva. For full partlculnm Met

A. TOMFKINt^ The nwnber.

- ___ :___ — Jc.____ ___ _______________ — - t - r ™

Hot and Cold Dathf; 
FoUte AttenUon.

Competent Workipen. 
Pron̂ pt dervlce.

Williams^, Barber Shop
^ BEN WII.LIAMS,^f>reprieter.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
ieventb Street; WlchlU FUla, Texaa.

SPRING IS DAWNING
. . ^

AN D  w e have ready tor your inspection the finest display o f 
W hite Goods, Itobroideries, Ready to W ear W aists and 
Skirts and Silks in all weaves and colors, ever shown by ua 
before. These fabrics are indeacril»ble. Their desirability 
depending on quality and sheemess that the eye * can see but 
words can poorly describe; you must see them. 1[ Our Swiss- 
es, beautiful and exclusive designs, are going rapidly. You 
can have a better choice by coming early. New Belts, Belting, 
Combs, Sqtiare Veils, Bags and Veil Pins. A  tempting and 
varied display at lowest prices. A s usual w e carry the great
est assortment at the cheapest prices. Come to see us for any
thing you may want in that line. If Our greaitest aim is to 
please you. W e have pleased and are pleasing numbers o f 
people by giving the best values for the least money; what w e 
have done fbr others we can do for you. W(M»TT YOU TRY US?

m

W. B. McClurk^HCo.
■ -  -........= T H E  S T O R E  A H Ë A D = = = = =

Payment« to^Ba Extended.
The following la' an act paMcd by 

the Houae of ReprewntaUveu at Wash- 
lagton, prorldinc tor the extension of 
time paj^nents on homestead entries 
In Oklahoma:

Be It Enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the Unit
ed States of America In Congress As
sembled: That the time within which 
all payments required by the Acta en
titled "An act to open to Mttlement 
five hundred and fire thousand acres Of 
land In Klowa-Comanche and Apache 
Indian reservatlooa In Oklahoma Terri
tory,’’  approved June fifth, nineteen 
hundred and six. and the Act entitled 
"An act giving preference right to ac
tual aettlers on pasture reserve num
bered three to purchase land leased to 
them for .aglicnitnral purposes la Co
manche County, Oklahoma," approved 
June twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 
and aix. be, and the same Is hereby, 
postponed and extended for one yhar 
from the date on which such payments 
are now by law required to be made: 
Provided. That as a condition prec
edent to auch extension In each case 
the settler shall pay to the secretary 
of the Interior, to be held in trust by 
him for the benefit of the Indian en
titled thereto, four percentum on the 
amount of such deferred payments, 
where such settler had no preference 
light, and five percentum on the 
amount of the deferred payment where 
such settler was given a preference 
right; And provided further,^That all 
persons, or their legal assignees, whose 
applications to pnrehase any of the 
pasture land ihentloned In the Act of 
June twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred 
and six (and whose appllcatlona were 
rejected becauM such persons were 
sub-lessees), shall have the right to 
pnrehaae-under the provlsiena of this 
Act the land so originally applied for 
by them. ,

Approved March )1. 1908.

Self-riatng pancake and buckwheat 
flour. Two packages for 85c. Olve It 
a trial.

t r b v a t h a n  a b l a n d . ■

BiUy Keys’ 
Wood-Yturd

On Lm  Street 
East Denver Depot

Cord wood, per cOrd.S6.00 
Stove wood, “  6.00..I"- 8 00Split wood.

Your Patronege Solicited. 
Prompt Service Guaranteed

IN VESTIG ATIO N
Every thinking pitizen is now pay- v 
ing strict attention to public and \ 
local business conditions, and es- 4 
pedaUy to the ̂  conditions o f local _ 
banks as reflected by their fi*equent- 
l y  published sutements. The light 
o f this investigation 1 ::

Has Resulted in Bringing

“ THE O LD  R E U A B i r
to the Front Stronger than Ever

and your dollar does its double duty 
only when deposited with us subject 
to check. I :: v* ••

.I

. TH EL V

FIRST N A TIO N A L B AN K
OF W ICHITA FALLS

-

v'V.
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A  BIG JOB IN

Men’s Hats and Pants
Worth up to $2.50 
Your CHOICE for

O
O
o
o
0
o
0
o

$1.00
SEE THE WINDOW.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

Skeen

BIG BAIL GAME i 
COMES OFF TOMORIOW

I

All arranKemratf for the Kreat ron- 
teat on the diamond tomorrow after 
noon between the Blka and the court 
bouae atatregation have been complet
ed. The n m e  will be called at 4 
o'clock and promiaea to be the moat 
thrllllnc and exciting apectacle ever 
witneaaed in Wichita rails. The line 
up of the tearoa follows; ^

Cet-rt House.
.Vince llavla, 1st base; W. J. Dullock, 

tnd base; W. A. Reid. 3d Itase; Pete 
Randolph, shortstop: Carl Yeager, left 
field; Tom Felder, centet; field; Jim A. 
Freeman, right field.

Elks' Uodfls.^
Clasbey, 1st base; Mater, 2nd base; 

Btevens, 3rd base; I.tlllard, shortstop; 
Waller, left field: Woods, center Bald; 
Marcus, right fleld.

Batteries.
Court House—Bruce '  Greenwood, 

pitcher; N. llendersoo, catcher
Elks—J. W. Stone. C, W. Bean, P. P. 

Langford. J. A. Kemp, pitchers; Mack, 
catcher.

I. U Snowden, a traveling clerk In 
the railway mall service, returned yes
terday from OIney, where be went over 
the Wichita Falls and Southern to in
vestigate Into the advisability of rec- 
ommedning the establishment of mall 
service on the Southern. Mr. Snowden 
was highly pleased with the OIney 
country and no doubt will ret^omnend 
the establishment of the servlc^, al
though some little time may ela|>se be
fore It can be Inaugurated.

I
THE FATAL THIRTEEN.

I
Friday ths 13th, and Thirtssn at Tabis 

Is Followed By Oaath.
Jackson. Mich, Mar. l ‘J.—Friends of 

the late Charles Hitchcock, a well 
known military and hotel man, are 
sadly commenting on the old su|»er- 
stitlon conni'cted with the number 13.

Mr. Hitchcock had been residing at 
W)ilte Pigeon recently and while he 
was visiting In Jackson last week a 
banquet was given tn his honor.

After the banqueters were seated 
some one Jocularly remarked that the 
date was Friday, the thirteenth.

Next It developed that there were 
Just thirteen seated at the table. These 
discoveries occasioned much laughter.

Yesterday when . Mr. Hitchcock's 
dead body was returned here the Inci
dents of the number 13 were strikingly 
recalled. The guest of honor had gone 
to Hturgis, Mich., and there had fallen 
on his head while getting off a moving 
train, fracturing his sknil.

Notice.
I have now filled the long needed 

want, as I see It, In Wichita Falls, by 
purchasing a very handsome and up- 
to-date funeral car, which is now ready 
for service. Your truly,

JOB BARNETT.
2S0-6t ‘ The Furniture Man.

We hare a nice trade on our Riche
lieu "Roly Poly" Red Pitted Cherries. I 
Use them once and you will us«- them | 
again. Three cans for tl.OO.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

m m m m m m m tm m m m m m m ñ

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let U8 Figure on Your Bill
m m m m m

W an Paper, Picture Frames and W indow  Glass I j

W EIDM AN BROS.,
Agents, Sberwin*WiIfiams Paint 

Next door to Postoffice. W IC H IT A  PA LLS, T B X A S j

m

Wm,, Cameron A Co.
Daaiart in LUMBER. LBUE and CEMENT - . 
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

1

C. Q. TKVI8, Manager
WICHITAn rA tta .  - ' TSXAa

BUGGIES, RIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS

I..

ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALM ERSINTHECITY

JACKSON BROS.
* .si*—.

Com er CMiio A m nae and 8tfi Street ' 
W ICHITA FAtXS, ' x  TEXAS

.  .  i  . . .  t — . . . 1  I I  I I W i

iXä.

Your Lot. in Life
May ha allUha more pleasaiit If you 
will Investigate the 3-room houee we 
have for sale cloy« la for one thonsasd 
doUara; |300 caah and (he halase* In 
easy monthly payiSMits.' It will b*

S'

srorth your whil* to pay na a vlatt b*- 
fore yon h«y. W* eaa **ll ytçi s  homo 
ebaaper (has. yos ess hny th* Inabar.

B E A N  A  S T O r œ .

Earmers Bank 
trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ilwolute safety and ef
ficient serTice in t h e 

^transaction of v o u r 
bankinir bunineaa

NO BANK
can offer areatei safety 
or better service than 
thia bank. Your bunir 
ness will t>e appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very beat a t t e n t i o n .

F A R m n m  

BANK A TRUAT 
COMRAMY
WlchlU Palls, Tsaas.

Brown A 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R M I A M  
B A T I  M  A T B 9 .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Bk-oî n A 
CraHmor

'i ■ t

I I

Cement W ork

I. H. Robert»
General Contractor 

Walks. Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,

Street CrosBings, 
T h on e804 .

T  .M. S IM S
1 ■ ^ ' '

THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
, 712 IN D IA N A  A V I  

Appraotata yonr tmd*. Try him.

lM B0M »» e e M t » t | I M H

— 4

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(The Red S)

Whan la aaad *f « tawlnk M*- 
*Maa t  Bapallat.

Na*«** fér ALL MAKIB *f Baw- 
IRI Maablfwa- i

M W IN O  m a c h in e s  M INTED  
AMD EXCHANOBD.

W .  A .  M c C L E L L A N T f
B and CaSaaM r. T b M  
’t aaUi a#

I '
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PERSONAL M ENTION
Judge Henry Suyle* of Abilene U 

here on bueineu todny. ■*
Hr*. Mattie Bateman of Blectra wan 

tranaactlng bualneM In the city today.
J. W. Scott, a progresalve farmer 

from Burkburnett, waa here today on 
bualneaa.

8. H. Edwania, an aKrIcultiiral man 
from Eachlti, waa among the viaitora 
In the Falla today.

E. H. Thomaa.feditor of the Kell 
City Enterpriae, waa In the city today 
on bualneaa.
... E. M. Glllia, one of Iowa Park’a 
ataunch cltlaena, waa here on bualnesa 
today.

Mr. Joe Bowera of Holliday waa In 
the city today lookins after hla hna- 
ineaa Intereata.

A. H. Fowler, an Alabama man. pnr- 
chaaed &5I acrea of the C M  ranch last 
week and will locate on tlfc land.

W. P. Fericunon of Bella. Tesaa. waa 
In the city today on hla return home 
from hla ranch near Holliday.

Mina Bonnie Skinner haa accepted 
a poaliion aa caahier for the dry gooda 
firm of Nutt, Stevena A Hardeman.

Mennra. J. O. Hardin and E. Reiford, 
two prominent cltlaena of Burkburnett, 
were Iranaacting' bualneaa in the city 
today.

Rer. A. J. Buah returned from Burk- 
bumetl today, where he had been con
ducting a meeting, and reporta good 
niicceaa.

John Daggett, a lire atock commla- 
alon merchant of Fort Worth, wan in' 
the city toilay en route to hla ranch in 
Archer county.

John McCloakey, foreman of the 6666 
ranch, waaln the clly today on hla re
turn from Fort Worth, where he had 
been attending the fat atock ahow.

Col. B. V. Arnold, traveling repreaen- 
tatlve for Texaa Farm and Riincb and 
Holland'a Magazine, .a In the city 
rounding up delinquent a.

E. 8. Hendrlcka and family of Ver- 
non.whn have lieen vlalting relatirea In 
California for the paat three montha,

■ were in the city today en route home.
Mr. B. P. Coughlan, formerly man

ager of the Wichita Mercantile Com
pany of thla city, but now of Guhiie, 
Oklahoma, waa In the city today trana- 
actlag bualnesa matters.

W. O. Davis, chief clerk to Supeiin- 
teadent S. M. Gaines of the South
western division of the railway mall 
service, waa In the city yesterday to 
examine three applicants for positionv 

' as postal clerks.
N. A. Cropp. formerly of Temple.Tex- 

aa. has accepted a position wftb the 
Wichita Mill and Elevator Company, 
succeeding D. M. Perkina, who haa 
been given another position In thu ser 
glee of the same company.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

Special lo the Timea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. W.—The to

tal cattle receipts today were l.SOO 
head. The market .was steady and 
higher. , !

Beef Steers—R eca lls  300. Quality 
fall'. Market active and higher at 
M.lOe 14.85.

Butcher Cows—Receipts light. Qual
ity medium. Market active and high
er. Tops sold at $4.30.

Calves—Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market active and steady. Tops sold 
at 86.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,700. Quality was 
choice. Market active and higher at 
84.60e 84.97H.

Chicago Grain Market
W h eat-

May ..........
July . . . . . .
September 

Corn— 
May . . . . .v
July ..........
September

Oats—

Open
96H
90H
87H

. High Close
N 96H 96H
I 90% 90H
/ 87% 87%

87%
63%
63%

67% 66%
«4% 64%
63% 63

May ............... . 66 65
July ................ . 49% 1 49%
September . . . . 39% 39%

Kanaaa City Grain Market
Wheat— , Open High

May ............... . 93 93
July .............. . 84 84
September . . . ■ ** —1 82

Com—
May .......... . 60% 60%
July ............... . 59% 69%
September . . .  

Oats—
. 68% : 68%

May ............... . 60 50
July ............... . * . . • . . . .
September . . . . . . . . i .

s64%
48%
38%

92%
83%
81%
6 0%
68%
68%

50

Local Grain Market.
The WIchIa Mill la paylhg 81.00 per 

bushel' for No. 2 wheat[ and 60c per 
bushel for shelled co m .;

XOE

Our rouptajn
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

Watch This

OR. J.\ W. DuVAL,
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat— Xray and 

Electricity.
Wichita F a l l s . ...................... Texaa.

for the ikEW
DRINKS :r:

MATER-MAGNEBDRUGGo

.'4^

TtieLamnb>l see liî r
finish !

[LOOK KX) 
l>E

IVO O L

. « i i «

Mr Swell Dredder.
his „sots

copyright, l9o7 Z i— - .
by / P . / T / / N X

rev✓ 4^7

J *f* . "D U K S S E H :
T H E  w o o l ,  t / f  O U H  C L O T H M M G  -D O E S  M O T  C O M E

— M O  T j k u t  o r  I T — r n o M  t h e  c o t t o m  r i E L n . r .
M A .M i>  A  L A -M -B  H A S  H A  T> H I S  K L E E C E  S H O H M  r O B  
T H E  B E M E r i T  O F  O U B  C U S T O M E B S .

W E  T B M  T O  S E L L  O V B  C U S T O M E B S  O M L V  
S U C H  C L 0 7 H I M O  A S  W E  O V B S E L U E S  K M O W  T O  B E  
C O O ’D. T H E  C L O T H  I S  A L L  B I C H T :  T H E  F I T  I S  A L L  
B I G H T : T H E  T B I C E  I S  A L L  B I G H T — W E  S E L L  S T E I M  
-B L O C H  S M A B T  C L O T H E S .  |

WALSH & CLASBEY
. L

10 ]

K, M. WINFREY
Dealsr la

FIREARMS, 8PORTINO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SUPPUES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY.

Outeml RßßmMng m S pecialty
-r

Aganta Kactclb, best Bte.vole made
IndiEBE Ave. Wichita FeIIs. Tex

Automobile Garage and Supplies
MmcMnes ß2.SO Per Hour.

Phone 2 3 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

or Spell it KRAUT
As Fancy Dictates--Either IsjOorrect

W e have just opened a fresh cask of fancy, white, long shred] dry packed Sauer Kraut iand 
it’s fine and dandy, and very appeti2dng these Spring days, when it’s hard to make up your 
mind just what you want to eat ^ I
■ ' I .  ' .1 ■ J

A  very full and complete line of Pickles, Relishes, Olives, Chows and Sauces'in bulk and 
bottles—all styles. Call and inspect our stock, p  it’s good to eat and on the market we 
have it  - > '

QUALITY GROCERS. 
608-.6ib OHIO AVE

Wichita Fairs, Texas 
TELEPHONE No.' 35

t

Y O L

stated  t 
1C WILI

REPORT
Labor and 

‘ Respor

Slierlal lo 
Fort Woi 

lH,ri*‘d on a 
Trxiis and 
iiiK thu#'ou 
Creai .NortI 

■ In ihe F(
I has !)M n p

ihe r.nllroai 
recelvlng II 
iiiK to ohe 
The VeceiU 

’ fielais and I 
I lo ronfimi 
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